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BSIGU1Í1 M S  TO OPEN ELECTIilC 
, ^  C IS III TOEN! S E B E E  SEPT. 3

Of
OIVIDE GOONTBY

lEAOINO TO TBE 
6B0WS INTOLEBABLE

TO PBEACB TO TBE TWO NE6B0ES ABE 
ÏOONGEB BEOPLE .BOBNEO AT STANE

name as J. i The 
at Abilene Co.,

man f?ivinif his 
E. Bryant is in jail 
awaitin? indictmer.i ff i’ bururlary 
of the confectionary s'ore of J. 
C. Hamner of Trent Tuesday 
morning of this week.

Information of the burglary 
was first '^scover.d by 
Reeves who was passing 
Hamner place when he was 
tH*,rted by the ringing of 
cash register, he watched 
saw a man wearing a dark 
and white hat emerge from

Brown Independent Gin 
were making preparations 

Thursday evenin,^? of this week • 
'to  start their new electrically! 
ie(iuipj>ed gin and proposed toj 
! electrically gin.a bale of cotton 
; immediately after the ceremonies 

M r.' commemorating the connection 
th e ' of the 24-hour service from Abi- 
at- j lene.
the I The plant is equipped with the 
and : Williams Cleaner and New Whitt 
suit' Electric packer and one of the 
the most desirable features about

Çjoriff Joe Brown and 
was instituted at once.

place and steal away in the dark-1 this new gin is the fact that it 
ness. Mr. Reeves promptly not- j will have no whistle. The only 
ified Mr. Hamner and Deputy | way the general public will know

a search of them being out of cotton is to 
I hear a silence from that direction.

After searching through the which fact sh.mld be highly in
business portion of the town and teresting to the i>eople in that 

finding their man, Messrs!  ̂section of the city.
Brown and Hamner drove to the |
Gravel Pit we.st of Trent hoping: 
to find the man there waiting to 
catch a passing train, but they 
fo ^ 'i  him fast asleep in the first 
car they reached on the spur at 
the Gravel Pit. A search of the 
party revealed that he had on his 
p f io n  a purse containing some 
Lf .̂coln pennies ami bulFalo nick- 
les taken from the Hamner Con
fectionary and identified by Mr.
Hamner as a collection of his.

No other monies were taken as 
Mr. Hamner took all the other 
cash from the register on closing 
the establishment the previous 
ei^iing.

The man then confessed to 
breaking iiito the place and told 
o f having taken some candies to 
eat. He gave as his reason fo r ! 
turning thief as caused by his in-j 
ability to secure -work and his I 
financially depressed condition,; 
he also told Mr. Hamner that he I 
found a paper in the purse and j 

inking it might be a check hej 
ft it on the counter as he did j 

not want to harm anyone further 
iKan to get something to eat. On 
I^Bturning to the place Mr. Ham
ner found a check for .$13.50 in 
the place described by Bryant.

Sheriff Brown left for Abilene 
with the prisoner immediately 
following his arrest.

Divide Farmers Prefer Merkel as a Trading 
Point But Cannot Reach Our Town With 

Heavy Loads ot Farm Products. Axe 
Forced to go to Sweetwater.

2M BÜB ELECTBIB 
SEBVIEE IS HEBE

The policy o f watchful waiting: 
is a desirable trait of .\merican ’ 
people, more especiacially is the 
citizenship o f Merkel in general. 
endowed with this sterling prin-; 
ciple. :

But their faithfulness is now . 
awarded in one way and the long! 
looked for continuous electric ser-1 
vice is at the disjwsal o f our j)Co-1 
pie. The Hi-Line from .Abilene! 
w:is connected up Thursday morn-1 
ing and immediate preparations | 
were made for the christening ■ 
event and electric demonstration. '

25 TO GBBBCB BOLL

» IS IT.BOO BALES

During the last two Sundays 
the additions to the Presbyterian 
Church has numbered twenty-five 
and the increase in general at
tendance o f the Sunday School 
has been greatly augmented.

A repj>rt of the comparative in
creases in membership and at
tendance o f last Sunday over 
Sunday one year ago should have 
appeared in this weeks issue but 

jour failure to get accurate rec
ords from all the congretations 
prohibited the comparative state
ment.

Leaves for Calihrola
Rob Beasley left last w’eek for 

Calexico, Calif., where he will 
visit his parents Mr. and Mrs. M. 
G. Beasley and from there he 
will sight see in Los Angeles, 
San Diego, San Francisco Salt 
Lake and at other points before 
returning home.

During most of the time Mr. 
Beasley is away he will spend it 
with his parents in the lower part 
of the Imperial Valley af Calexi
co, the town which suffered 

ditions have been coming to u s ! greatest from the California 
until we are tempted to place an | earthquake several months ago.
estimate on the cotton crop for * -----------------------
J is  year as being at least 17,5001 .\o Hunting or Fishing
^tles. This decre^e over the | parties caught hunting or
c. ^  o f last year IS due to the re- fiighing on either of my places
duction of accrage over the en- ^  prosecuted. One is 4 
tire Merkel country. I miles north-west of Merkel and

Soon after the beginning of the. ««  the

The 1915-16 cotton season for 
Merkel is fast assuming the sem
blance of olden days on our 
streets and the price of the fleecy 
staple is far more acceptable that 
the opening price at the begin
ning of last years season.

Cotton during much, of this 
week has.been goingljat better 
t îan nine cents and many people 
sNbem to think the prices of the 
near future will probably ad
vance to a much better mark.

From various parts of the coun
try reports of acreage and con

us !

Hyrum Phillips one of the most successful farm
ers of the Divide community was in town Wednes
day with his family and while in the city was asked 
what he thought of the conditions of the roads lead
ing to the divide as having an effect of Merkel cot
ton and grain going to Sweetwater and in answer 
said in part;

“ Practically every farmer of the divide had 
rather trade at Merkel than at Sweetwater but con
ditions of the late have forced us away from your 
town, while I myself have been unable to bring much 
of my products here for sale when I would have been 

.4 1̂ad to do so if the roads leading to Merkel would 
have been in good condition. In going to Sweet
water we have good roads and thousands of bushels 
of grain have gone that should have come to Merkel 
this year and loads and loads of cotton will go there 
this tall for no other reason than the farmers cannot 
pull the loads into this place when they have good 
roads into Sweetwater. In working the roads from 
the Divide to Merkel I feel that many farmers of 
that section would be willing to aid financially in 
working the roads to Merkel if we could but 
get the proper co-operation. The worst road‘ |lin  ̂
the most logical one to repair is what is known as 
the Sand Route. If this road was properly ‘ worked 
even then Merkel could expect to derive more^ busi
ness from the Divide country and it would be better 
to devote time to this route than to work thte Red 
Hill route from the reason that wet weather makes 
it impossible for heavy loads to be pjjlled up that 
steep grade even if the road is in fair condition In 
conclusion I feel reasonably sure that farmers of the 
Divide will a.ssist in working this missing link be
tween Merkel and the Divide Trade and wifi person
ally assist in raising of funds for this purpose 
and to show that 1 prefer coming to Merkel instead 
of going to Sweetwater I will give SIO.OO toward 
immediate action on this specific proposition. VVe 
people of the Divide are ready to co-operate when 
the people of Merkel and Nubia will meet us.”

The Mail has fought for good roads every time 
such has ever come up and we are still for them and 
to take advantage of what we -should we suggest 
that the Merchants of this city meet immediately 
and raise funds for this purpose. The Mail is willing 
to meet Mr. Phillips on half way ground and to give 
$10.00 toward working the road to the Divide.

Tiev. L. B. Owen, pastor of the 
Baptist church will deliver a 

j special sermon Sunday at eleven 
i o ’clock to which he especially in
vites the younjç people to be pres
ent to hear.

Rev. Owen states that often 
sermons are allowe<l to follow the 
same channel and for this reason

Sulphur Sprin}?s, Aug. 19.— 
Two ne;^roes, Kirrjf and Joe 
Richmond, one o f whom had 
been shot ^and killed during a 
battle with officers, were burned 
at the stake in Buford’s Park 
here about 5 o ’clock this afto-* 
noon by a mob of several hun
dred men and boys. The burn-

at times fail to especially interest | ing was the culimination of an
the young people and for this 

j reason he will devote Sunday 
! morning services especially to a 
j sermon for the young man and 
l.voung lady.
I During the last two Sundays 
there have been twenty three ad
ditions to the church according 
to a report given, thirteen were 
by baptism and ten by letter.

in bbn '  g i g "
NEW SGBBOL BLGB.
Work on the new Public School

all-day search that began early 
this morning following the kill
ing of Deputy Sheriff Nathan A. 
Flippin and the wounding of 
Sheriff J, B. Butler.

Officers early today went to a 
settlement about nine miles 
south o f here to arrest King 
Richmond on a minor charge. 
The negro resisted arrest and, 
with his brother, taking the offi- 

I cars by surprise, shot Deputy 
I Flir>pin in the forehead, killing 
I him Instantly. Both then direct- 
! ed their fire at Sheriff Butler.
! He was shot in the forehead and 
■ arm and then beaten Into insen- 
i sibility. He was struck over 
; the head \«ith heavy pistols and

Building ¡3 beinjt by the | The negroes
eonu-actors Dalton & j then made tileir escape.
With all possible speed and while I , r ..u v t -n- j ̂ ; Word of the killing soon spreadit’will be impossible to open the! , n n j u-J , , , and practically all men and boysaierkel school term at the usuali *• .t i • ..., , ot Hopkins county were in arms

I searching the the bottoms for
the negroes. Officers and poss-

MISS GBAMBIESS BVEB BUNDBED 
IS PIANB WINNEB! JOIN M. E.

C. J. Douglass. 3t2pd.

u.e ue^mmiig me Other is near Noodle 
o f last year we printed an

es<llnate of 20,000 bales for the 
Meckel country and our town’s 
receipts exceeded that amount 

’•'by nearly 4,000 bales and while 
we not look for our estimate

on

MisrAltha Chambless was win- ! 
ner of the first prize given by the ' 
Anchor Mercantile last week.

The total vote for Miss Cham
bless was 34,140,055. The next 
nearest opponent was Mrs. Hous
ton Robertson, nee Miss Hogg 
who won second prize in the con
test with a total vote of 28,072,- 
045. The second prize was a la
dies $25.00 gold watch. Other 
prize winners in the contest were 
Miss Gr^ce Garvin, Miss Essie 
Doan, Miss Dixie Duncan, Miss 
Cora Hayes, and Miss Stella 
Goode.

Lard ut Thaoks
We wish to thank the people 

o f Merkel for their kindness to 
to be raised that much this year'us at the death of our son and 
it seems reasonably sure that \ brother.
17,500 mark will be attained.

Plenty bran and cow feed 
the Bob Martin Gro. Co.

at

L. W. Pribble and family.

Plenty bran and cow feed at 
the Bob Martin Gro. Co.

Wagon and Trading Yard
Stop at the Boney Wagon Yanf 

when in town and see me for 
trades in mules and horses. And 
also standing a jersey bull. S. 
S. Brandon Mgr,, old Boney 
Wagonyard. 3t2pd

For Sale
My Blacksmith shop and dwell 

ing house at Nubia. B. H. 
Riney 3t4pd '

During th« services at the Me
thodist church Sunday and Sun
day week, the church roll mem
bership was increased over one 
hundred, due to the work of 
the recent McIntosh & Anderson 
Union Revival held here.

Sunday week a total ^f thirty 
one were admitted to member
ship and on last Sunday these 
were increased in numbers to a 
grand total o f 107 additions.

Card of Thanks
It is with the greatest degree 

of appreciation that I thank those 
who assisted me in winning the 
beautiful, piano given by the 
Anchor Merchantile Co.

It will be my endeavor to thank 
personally each one helped me in 
any way but take this method of 
thanking those whom I may not 
have the opportunity of seeing.

Miss Altha Chambless.

date.
will be the only thing to keep 
them from having the building 
ready for ocbupancelny time for 
Unuch school work to be'^done be
fore the holidays.

Delays o f various nature have 
materially hindered the progress 
on the new building but all these 
obstacles seem to have been got
ten out of the way now and every 
thing is moving along nicely.

TO openI ofblt
BOOM H  TBIAT

The Merkel Auto Co., o f which 
H. M. Warren is manager will 
open for business today in the 
corner building opposite the 
Farmers State Bank.

Mr. Warren states that a com
plete line and supplies for auto
mobiles will be carried as well as 
special repairs for Ford cars. 
The company will act as local 
agents for the Ford and Chalmers 
automobiles and will carry a com
plete line o f electrical supplies 
and light fixtures for retail trade.

Loses Speech
G. W. Johnson returned from 

Sweetwater the first of the week 
sufferind greatly with a throat 
trouble and up until Thursday 
morning had not been able to 
speak in an audible tone o f voice.

Mr. Johnson had been having 
some trouble recently with his 
throat but the attack that derived 
him of his speach was very sud
den and severe.

Birth AonouDcemeol Becelred
Thomas Henry has come to 

make his home with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Crouch. Bom Aug. 
26th, 1915.

The above announcement was 
received the early part o f this 
week by Merkel friends announc
ing the first born of Mr. rnd Mrs. 
A. G. Crouch of Douglas. Ariz.

es from other counties also join
ed in the search.

The fugitives were located in 
the woods about eight miles 
south o f here this afternoon and 
surrounded by the officers and 

, armed posse in that section. A 
I pitched battle followed, in which 
one of the negroes was killed and 

i the other .seriously wqunded. Of- 
I ficers were in the minority in the 
icrowd that had surrai;i;dtd the 
I negroes and they were unable to 
’ cope with the mob spirit that de
veloped.

Reports from the bedside of 
Sheriff Butler tonight are to the 
effect that he has a fighting 
chance to recover.

AT

Have you got yours?—95c for 
shoes worth $2.50 to $3.00; small 
sizes, at J. A. Duckett’s.

Moves Here Front Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Roarh and 

family of Abilene have moved to 
: Merkel, occupying the Dr. Warn- 
j ick residence they recently pur
chased.

T. L. Grimes who has been oc
cupying the Warnick home will 
reside hereafter on Elm street.

Fresh meal at G. M. Sharps.

, I

i l

Tell your Kusband to look at 
Wodtiroof’s new fall suits. The 
noted Hart-Shaffner & Marx line.

SeeJ. A. Duokett’8 5 and 10 
cents counters for bargains.

Kingsville, August 30.—Citi
zens here today completed the 
organization o f a full company of 
militia for protection against the 
Mexican raiders.

All o f the members of the 
company have been armed and 
are ready to fight the Mexicans 
the moment they cross the border 
line into the state. The Citizens 
propose that the raiders shall 
commit no more depredations on 
property, and endanger lives.

Kharkov Wheat lor Sale
All who have contracted for 

the extra fine Kharkov wheat 
will please arrange to get same 
at once. Will have about 100 bu. 
more to dispose of at $1.50 per 
bushels. This is genuine Kharkov 
.wheat under number of 1583 
from the Department of Agri
culture at Washington. H. D. 
Simpson, Trent, Texas. 3t2pd

Insured Mall Service '
Effective Sept. 1st, f9urth 

class mail may be insured against 
loss in any amount up to $100.00, 
the rate ranging from 3 cents in
surance on a package >^orth $5.00 
to 25 cents a package worth 
$100.00.
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If you want a Dependable Connection, where 
First Consideration, open an account with

Every member of our force wants to do some
thing for you 'f’ Call on us 

G U A R A N TY  FUN D  BANK

Safety is the 
this Bank

1

Farmers State Bank, Merkel, Texas

»

IB K E L L IID ÏIE L L S  
OF GULF SIORNI

Merkel, Route 4. A uj, 31. 
Editor o f the Mail;

1 am glad to say that .'our ex
periences durinjf the ilalveston 
storm would not by miy stretch 
of imaKination makes “ Thriller”  
nor could its exclusive publica
tion possibly constitute a“ scoop.”  
Inexcusable tho, it be to come 
through such a Scene of danger 
and death and bring for our own 
experience oi^y the common 
place. Still itis a fact that we 
had no harrowing experiences 
ai>d no hair bredth escajKis.

“ Why did you not leave” ? So 
many friends have asked me. 
We arrived in Galveston on Sat
urday and to leave on Monday 
was not in our plans and besides 
1 placed but little more credence 
in the forecast of a storm than I 
do in the prophesies of rain in 
west Texas that seldom ever 
materialize. And again, there 
was the Gulf, it is not very easy 
to leave that. To watch it on 
such a “ rampage”  was a fascina
tion. a chance that would per
haps not come again. That illi
mitable stretdh of trembling 
water, the roaring waves as they 
dashed high above the seawall, 
the spray that flew from their 
crest like rain, made a picture 
whose granduer will not be for- 
gott/>n. Many people left who 
regarded the warning more .ser
iously than we did. A party left 
the hotel some time after mid
night Sunday night and our land- 

, lady packed a suit case in readi
ness for a flight to the postoffice 
in whose trustworthiness she 
seemed to have special faith. 
With daylight however i>eople 
seeme<i to rest easier, the morn
ing was cloudy but pleasant and 
I sat on the edge of the sea wall 
and wrote cards and letters and 
watched men who were trying 
to tow some large logs that had 
drifted in and were being jxiund- 
ed by the heavy waves against 
the piles on which the Murdock 
Bathhouse stood. It was like 
watching a battle between pig
mies and giants, so utterly would 
the big waves overw’helm them, 
but they finally succeeded in 
drifting some of them out from 
the building.

About ten o’clock I went to 
the Rosenberg Library and read 
awhile and during the time I was 
tliere rain began falling, taking 
advantage of a slackened spell in 
the rain about 12 o’clock 1 caught 
a car and went back to the hotel 
where my husband was asleep. 
By this time the water in the 

' Gulf was higher than it was in 
the morning but the wind was 
not blowing as hard as it often 
blows here in a “ norther.”  Soon 
after 4 o ’clock the waves were 
coming higher and the street 
cars had stopped running, some 
parties at our hotel had already 
taken advantage of the warning

however Band made their way 
from the city. No resiwnse 
could be gotten from the central 
power station as to what was the 
trouble with the cars. A man 
came along with an open wagon 
drawn by one horse and offered 
to take some of the people to the 
deiKjt but it was pouring rain 
and the people'^ refused to take 
advantage o f his offer. About 
this time the police patrol came 
by taking people from the beach, 
carrying them to the Library 
where they spent the night. By 
five o ’clock it could easily be 
seen that the storm was rapidly 
becoming worse and when the 
police patrol came our way the 
next time we gladly took a prof
fered ride down town to the 
Tremont hotel, one of the build
ings that had withstood the 190P 
storm. Chatting groups soon 
filled the lobby of the hotel and 
many people, mostly women, 
hurrying along the streets were 
blown down. Water began to 
rise over the sidewalks and soon 
was iK>uring over the marDle 
floor of the lobby, as we started 
up the stairs the electric lights 
dimmed and instantly went out. 
The crowds were quit and jihilo- 
sophical and apparently had 
faith that the Tremont could 
stand the storm and there wa.s 
but little noticable excitement 
during the night, even when fire 
broke out nearby and added a 
still greater menace o f tragedy. 
Most of the people gathered on 
the lower floors and the air be
came stale, nearby a woman 
fainted and also a man whose 
wife was at home in some part 
of the city with a one day old 
bab^, he having come to town to 
get some medicine and was un
able to get home.

The water gradually rose until 
it was three feet deep in the lob
by of the hotel and the few peo
ple who came in were soaking 
wet. Awhile before day some 
one said the water had fallen 
four inches but there was no ap
preciable lessening of the wind. 
At daylight the wind was still 
blowing a gale and rain was still 
falling. Once the windflessened 
and the rain let up for a few 
minutes, men began to wade out 
through the water and bring in 
bottles of milk for the babies or 
anything else they could find. 
We had no supper and my hus
band started out on a foraging 
expedition, in spite of his new 
shoes. He got a box o f shredded 
wheat for bread and some tins 
of sardines and deviled ham and 
sitting on the floor we enjoyed 
the morning meal in com
pany with the landlady of our 
former hotel and a little steno
grapher from Dallas, a pocket 
knife and a borrowed spoon con
stituted our silverware.

It was late in the afternoon of 
Tuesday before we could leave 
the hotel and we saw autos half 
buried in the streets with sand 
and it is unnecessary to describe 
the wreckage for the story o f it 
has been in all the papers. On

T h e  q r r e a t  b u l k
and rnighty grip o f  
the Firestone N o n -  
Skid tread is a vital 
test o f  the h o ld in g  
p ow er beh ind  it.
T h e  e x c l u s i v e
w ay this extra pow er 
of body is built-in to 
support the extra tread 
explains why Fircstoae 
service "iv'cs—
Meet Miles per Dollar 

G. F . W E S T  CO.

going back to town Wednesday 
we found people raking the mud 
from their places of business and 
barrels of all sorts of vegetables 
soaked and souring everywhere 
on the sidewalks, all sorts of 
pretty things in the show win
dows everywhere were ruined. 
“ Ise not er givine ter do hard 
wok but Ise er goin ter have my 
own price foh it,”  said a passing 
black, and that seemed to be the 
attitude of many. The wrecked 
Casino stretched across the 
street to the door of the hotel in 
which we were stopping and on 
Wednesday a group of workmen 
in a very leisurely and desultory 
manner threw the wreckage to 
one side and shoveled the sand 
from the street car tracks, alter
nating their labor with periods 
of resting and talking and at five 
o ’clock dropped their shovels 
and left. This last act w'as un
der obedience to the rules o f 
the union, but it seemed to be an 
unexcusable waste o f time. We 
decided to leave the city Friday 
and went to the wharf where 
people were filling the boats as 
fast as they came in from Texas 
City. Flying rumors said that if 
we went we would be held up at 
Texas City for a Kings ransom 
(more or less) before an auto 
would take us to some other 
point Finally a man, who had 
a friend, whose cousin’s uncle 
had come from Texas City, said 
a tr^in was running from that 
point so we took the next boat. 
The water for miles was appar
ently covered with oil from the 
large storage tanks that had 
been w reck^ at Texas City, and 
as we came up the bay, we could 
see many vessels far out on the 
land, one large English fr ig h t

steamer was on the beach close 
to the waters edge.

Leaving Texas City we passed 
through a country o f stench and 
desolation. Drowned horses, cat
tle. hogs and chickens, house
hold goods of all' descriptions, 
wrecks and parts of houses were 
all along the railroad as far as 
we could see on either side. So 
ended our experience in Calves-; 
ton.

This article is already much 
longer than I meant for it to be 
and still it is just a little sketch 

I with endless eliminations, for 
necessarily in a place where so 

I much was happening there were 
'many incidents both humorous 
I and pathetic. In many ways and 
I at various times during the storm 
we were peculiarly fortunate for 

[ which I am truly thankful to the 
I God of the sunshine and the 
storm.

Mrs. B. N. Billingsley, 
Route 4.

Messrs. Smith Grey and son*in 
law, Mr. King arrived here Satur
day from Deport having made 
the trip through the country in 
wagons and advised us that they 
experienced muddy roads over 
the entire route. Mr Gray will 
return to Deport at present and 
Mr. King will remain here in 
charge o f Merkel property the 
former has purchased.

Wednesday was Trent Day in 
Abilene, a large part of the citi
zenship of the town being called 
there either as witnesses or 
otherwise connected with court 
matters.

J .  H. Counts Died Suddenly
Joel H. Counts, age 70 years 

six months and eight days, and 
for the past eighteen years one 
of the most prominent citizens of 
Merkel died very suddenly Tues
day morning at 5 o ’clock at a 
ranch house three miles south of 
Roscoe where he had been for 
some time looking after some 
stock he had in that section.

Mr. Counts had been to Ros
coe the afternoon prior to his 
death and transacted business as 
usual, he sutfered a short faint 
Monday night just before he re
tired but on reviving seemed to 
be normal and little was known 
of approaching death from heart 
failure until the end had come.

Born in .Missouri, he moved to 
Texas when a small boy and was 
married at the age o f 24 years. 
He lived in Brown and Erath 
counties until his residence here, 
and reared a family o f nine 
children who survive him in ad
dition to his present wife, the 
mother of the last four children 
named below:

R. E. Counts of this city: H. 
H. Counts of Yuma, Ariz: Mrs. 
W. A. Daugherty, Knoxville. 
Tenn: Mrs. Mary Gas.<, Ringold, 
Texas: Mrs, W. T. Randell, An
son. Texas: Mrs. T. E. Maxwell, 
Seattle, Wash; Mrs. Victor Har
ris of this city: H. E. Counts of 
Arizona and Earnest C. Counts 
o f Seattle, Wash.

The deceased had been a mem
ber of the Baptist church for 
over fifty yeai*s. Funeral ser
vices were conducted at 3:30 
at the home of Mrs. Victor Har
ris of this city on Wednesday af
ternoon by Rev. L. B. Owen and 
burial was given the body im
mediately afterward in Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

f f lW lE jS
SLOW KIDNEYS

Eat leal neat if yon fe«l Backaohy or 
have bladder troabl»—Taka 

glaa of Salta

M i  TRENT STORE' 
FROM y .  R E «
G. E. Comegys proprietor of 

the Star Store at this place and 
also owner of the Star Store at 
Clyde closed a deal with R JH . 
Reaves of Trent this week "in 
which Mr. Comegys and son J. C. 
Comegys became the owners 
of the Reaves stock of Ger»^:d 
Merchandise of Trent. ^

The new acquisition of our 
Merkel merchants will also be 
known as the Star Store and will 
be under the management of 
Hayden Turner who is now in 
charge of the business. Assist
ing Mr. Turner will also be W. 
C, Ayres also o f this city l§id 
Miss Geta Beckham of Trent.

IT IS ALL FREE TO THE MER
KEL FARMERS

We have gone to the expense 
of advertising our labor exchange 
to cotton pickers who come to 
Merkel and when the farmers 
of the Merkel country are in need 
of any farm assistance o f alk 
kind they should phone us their 
wants. We will endeavor to find 
jobs for any person w a r .r ^  
work in the Merkel country u 
work is to be found and there will 
be absolutely no charges for our 
services.

If you are in need o f a hand or 
hands just phone us and if you 
see any person wanting work 
send them to us and we will do 
our best to get them a job.
Rogers Grocer. ^

10 Cent lottOD >
\

TIm QiM m  TM  Dm * IM  Affwt TlwBacaiM* of Ha took oad lontlvo Htoct. LAXA- TIVR BROMO QCININRU botUTlbOBordlMtT OolnliK oMl <to«a Bof caaso BcnroatBOao aor riairiai la taaad M— b«f th* fall bbbm aad took lor Ik* ticaaur« of B. W. OROVK. »e.

No m.in or woman who mta meat r*gn- 
l&rljr can m.ike a miatake by fluahing tha 
kitlnrya occaaionally, aays a well-known 
autliority. Meat forms nrio acid whiob 
ezeitea the kidneys, they become orer- 
a-orked from the etrain, get aluggieh and 
fail to (liter the anute and poiaona fimn 
the blood, then wc get eick. Nearly all 
rheumatism, headaches, lirer trouble, 
nenrousneaa, dixzinesa, sleepleasneea and 
urinary diaordera come from aluggiah 
kidneya

The moment you feel a dull ache in tha 
kidneys or your back hurts or if the 
urine ia cloudy, oirenaire, full of sedi
ment, irregular of paaeage or attende<l by 
a sensation of scalding, stop eating meat 
and get about four ounces of Jad 
Salta from any pharmacy; take a 
t.-vbIeBpoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast and in a few days your kidneys 
will act fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon juioak 

I combined with lithia, and has been used 
I for generations to flush and stimulate 
' the kidneys, also to neutralise the acids 
I'in urine so it no longer oauaee irritation, 

'hiis ending Madder weakness.
Jad SalbS ia inexpensire and cannot 

injure; makea a delighthil effervescent 
lithla-water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keen the 
kidneys elean aad active and tha blood 

' pure, thereby avoiding «rioua kidney 
oomplioatJonA

Cam OW S«fM, Other Hewedhe WM’t C«e.
TIm  worst cases, bo matter of bow loae staadlnt. 
are cared by the woaderfal, old rcUable Dr 
Vorter s Aallseptk Hcallag OtI. It rclirrrs 
Rala sad Ucsla at the sasM UaM. t9c.9aa.ttAB

Advertised Lelters.
Barrow, Whit 
Burwick. Jim 
Lewis, William 
Madison, J. E.
Prestidge, Suvilla 
Reeder, Audrey y
Williams, Fasma 
Washburn, Mamie 
These letters will be sent to 

the dead letter office Sept. 11th. 
H. C. Williams, P. M. 

Merkel, Texas.

Card of riiaoks
Those who so kindly lendeA  ̂

their assistance during any Illnef , 
on in the burial o f our husbatfd 
and father have our love and 
deepest appreciation. Mrs. J.M. 
C. King and children. ^

Plies Cured In 6 to Id  Dnys
Veur drucslst will rvtand aioacy if PAZO OINTMRNT Isils to Cure say case of Itchtae, Blind, Bleedlae or Protrudiae riles ia 6lo ISdsys,

rV
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Bannef of 

Colorado were here Sunday visit
ing the formers parents. The 
following Monday Mrs. Banner 
left for Abilene to visit her 
father Mr. Moore before retum- 
in|i to her home. \

Wanted on Pianos, Org^iM. 
Singer Sewing Machines and  ̂
notes.

E. D. Coats. 3tf

I i



New Milliner Parlor
Announcement to My Customers and Ladies

of The Merkel Country

My new Fall Mlnnlnery Showing will bo on full lilsplay, In connec

tion with the J. P. Sharp Store, by to-morrow and you are Invited 

and requested to call and Inspect my line at the earliest possible 

date.

iss Lizzie Mae Freemen
MILLINER, at J. P. SPARP’S

cotton

I  LOCAL AND PERSONAL
J. A. Duckett sells it for less.
Mrs. F. A. Polly of Noodle vis

ited Mrs. R. D. Tyler Monday.
Cretonne collars cuffs at Wood- 

roof Bros.
jMiss Maude Burpress of Abilene 

’-^ ited  Miss Callie Lou Owen this 
week.

Fine brown suprar for makinpr 
yveserves and sweet pickles. 
%ob Martin Grocery Co.

Mrs. George West visited her 
sister. Mrs. B.A. Cox. in Abilene 
Sunday.

Mrs. Jno. Daniels of near Pecos 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dan
iels this week.
-Save money by buying your 

sack Duck from J. A. 
Duckett.

Mre. J. D. Pannel of Comanche 
visited Mrs. J.L. Banner the past 
week.

New’ cretonne, a beautiful 
dress material at Woodroof’s 
store.

^ Miss Louise Schmidt of Abilene 
^visited Mrs. W. H. Dickson and 

other friends here this week.
I Fine brow’n sugar for making 
^preserves and sweet 

Bob Martin Grocery Co.
Miss Leah Wagnon of 

wood visited Mi.ss Maxie 
the past week.

Wool taffeta, new shades 
designs for ladies fall

Woodroof Bros.
Miss Annie Sutton of Bonham 

hm.> returned to her home after 
waiting Mrs. Templeton.

^  Mrs. W. E. Weed is in Abilene 
this week visiting the family of 
J. T. Weed.

J. A. Duckett will save you 
money. He skys the Price is The 
Thing.

Miss Maud Burgees o f Abilene 
returned to her home W'^ednesday 
after a short visit with Miss Cal
lie Lou Owen.

Mrs. R. E. Smothers of El 
Paso came in the first o f the 
week to visit her uncle, J. W', 
Teaff of Route L

Cotton scales at J. A, Ducketts 
at bargain place.

Program for Week of Sept. 6-11

C o z y  A i r  d o  m  e

M o n d a y , S o p t.  6 th .
“ Old IVk Leg’s Will”

2 part Bison 
“ TakinK the Measure”

Nestor Comedy, 5 and 10 c

T uoaday , S a p .  7 th .
“ For the Commonwealth,”  a Who Pays 

Master I’ icture. Complete in 3 Parts 
5 and 10c

Shows at 7:40 and 8:45

W e d d aa d ay , S a p .  8 th .
“ In Jungle Wilds,”  a 2 Part Bison 

“ The Fox 'Trot Craze.”  Sterling Comedy 
5 and 10c

T h u rsd a y ,  S a p t .  9 th .
"W m . J. Burns, the Greatest Living Pec- 

tective”  in the Celebrated "Philadelphia 
$5,000,000.00 Counterfeit Mystery.”

A World Film in 5 Parts 
5 and 10c

Shows at 7.40 and 8:45 

Friday , S a p t .  1 0 th .
“ The Heart of Lincoln,”  3 Part Gold Seal 

Special. 5 and 10c

S a tu rd a y ,  S a p .  i l t h
Good Universal Program 

4 Reels 5 and 10c 
Shows 7:40 and 8:45

" T h e ;  C o z y

NOTICE FARMERS 

We will commence Ginning 
Friday September 3rd. Bring Prompt 
us your cotton. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. NOT HOW FAST,
BUT HOW GOOD. Brown Inde
pendent Gin Co. The New Gin.

NO TIME WASTED
Action is Pleasing 
Merkel Citizens.

Many ;

lOliAL AND PERSONAL
The Price is the Thing, J. A. 

Puckett.
Miss Mattie Paylor is in the 

ity the guest of friends.
Buy yonr groceries at G. M. | 

Sharps. |
C. A. Mattingley was among 

the county court visitors Monday
For sewing see C. B. Smith or 

phone 244. Nov. 1
Arthur Browning of Dallas 

was in the city the first of the 
week.

Corn and Corn chops at G. M. 
Sharps.

Owen Edwards of Midland is 
here visiting his brother Wesley 
Edwards. ,

Miss Verna Hogon was in Abi
lene the first o f the week visit
ing friends.

j Eat Bryan’s hamburgers and 
get them next door to the City I 

! Meat Market. Pd !
0. M. Coggin of El Paso came | 

in Sunday afternoon for a short j 
business stay. i

H. D. Simpson of Trent and I 
sister, Mrs. N. E. Kellow were' 
in the city Monday. |

Mrs. R. B. Smother of El PasO| 
came in the first of the week tOj 
visit her uncle J. W. Teaff. |

Penny & Son will receive their' 
big casing Vulcanizer in a few ' 
days. Bring in your casing and 

: they will do you a first class job| 
*of reparing. In the Coats build-■ 
ing. It j

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cozart ' 
1 left Tuesday for Amarillo where 
I they will be for several months.

Mrs. C. E. Whittaker was in 
Abilene the first of the week 
visiting her sister Mrs. Fred 
Wood. '

i  Mrs. H. M. Morris of Wayland
I who ha.s been here visiting her
¡sister Mrs. W. V. Cranford has
I returned to her home.

■aJ \
N\Miss Mamie Moore returned 
i Monday from a two weeks visit ■ 
I with her aunt .Mrs. R. E, Kunzei 
o f Fort Worth.

If you have a fine watch or; 
! clock that needs repair take it to 
L. H,Penny he can fix it. Strik-

pickles.

Brown-
Banner

and

1

.Messrs J. B. Cooper and T. A. 
Patillo o f ^Murfreesboro. Tenn., 
are here for a short visit with J. 
B, Ford and family of the Stith 
community. Mr. Cooper is relat
ed to Mr. Ford and on his return 
home from a visit to the Panama 

dresses | Pacific Exposition decided to pay 
this section o f the country a visit 
and spend a short time with Mr. 
Ford whom he had not seen in 
several years.

Mrs. W. A. Scott left for Abi
lene Wednesday where the fami
ly will make their home during 
the coming winter. Mr. Scott 
will retain his business connec
tion here however and will be in 
the city most of the time, only 
moving his family away in order 
to have full advantages o f a nine 
months school.

T. S. Caton, banker o f Detroit 
has been here this week looking 
over the Merkel country in quest 
of desirable farm property

Get down to the cause of everything.
fri-quently caused by jp g  watches and chronograps a

Help thTkWneys to get rid of kidney | sP^cialty. In the Coats Building, 
backache. j I I t

Doan’s Kidney Pilla are for the ^cid-'I^Uirs. L. H. Burfiend of Big
neys only.

No time wasted tryjng to cure other | 
troubles.

.Merkel people endorse their merit.
T.J. King.Kent St.,Merkel, says: ‘ q. 

didn't know that my kidneys were caus
ing my back to ache until a neighbor 
told me to use Doan’s Kidney Pills,say
ing that my kidneys were the cause of 
the complaint. My back ached nearly 
all the time and even when lying down, 
it bothered me. I used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and the discomfort left. Two 
boxes cured m e.”  /

! Springs came in ist week 
.Mrs. L.visit her mother, 

i. Burfiend of route 3.
 ̂ Mrs. W. R. Walker of Abilene i 

was in the city the first of the 
week. She w as accompanied j 
home by Miss Sussie Penn.

Miss Gladys Coggin returned 
te her home at El Paso Tuesday 
afternoon, having spent several 
weeks here with friends.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t sim- I 
ply ask forakidney remedy-get Doan’s I Mrs, M. E. Armstrong of Fort 
Kidney Pills—the same that Mr. K ing . Worth who has been here for

” ^“ '-¡sometime visiting the family of
!______________  ‘ Dr. Armstrong returned to her

J. D. Boring returned froml^o*^® Monday.
Fort Worth the first of the week i Mr. and Mrs. John 
where he has been for some time, Monday for Winters,

I Mrs, H. S. Osburn of Abilene 
j  returned to her home Monday 
having spent several days here 

Miss Gladys Coggin returned her brother. T. E. Nor-
to her home in El Paso Wednes- ‘‘ 'he the Home Bakery, 

i  day after visiting aMrs. 0. W, g . E. Comegys is in Dallas this 
Williams and other friends here, week making fall and winter

Misses Dorothy and Kathleen Purchases for his gents furnish- 
Allen o f Honey Grove w’ho have store at this place.

visiting their aunt. Mrs. Mrs. W. H. SoRelle left Wed- 
Alice Templeton, returned home nesday for Durant to visit her 
Tuesday. daughter Mrs. Mackey. *

. Mr. and Mrs. Chas, H()lcomb' Mrs. John Little o f Cisco

His condition is much improved 
from what i‘‘ was when he went 
away.

Misses Myrtis Huffaker and 
Maude Jinkens w’ere guests oflQ . 
Mrs. Jno. Bryson near Noodle 
the first of the w’eek.

Mrs. Lester Ellis and little son 
of Abilene were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Ellis jthe latter 
part of last w’eek.

Mrs. A. M. McCright was in 
Abilene Wednesday visiting rela
tives.

Eoff left 
Coleman 

and Temple where they w’ ill visit 
relatives during the next six or 
seven weeks.

Fresh car Seymour Flour at 
M. Sharps.

W. L, Harkrider has been 
spending most of this week in 
Abilene as a member of the 
grand jury now in session with 
Judge Blanton’s court.

Mrs. C. R. Osborn returned to j ' 
Abilene Monday after a weeks] 
stay w’ith her cousin Mrs. John ', 
Boden who accompanued Mrs. 
Osborn on her return to Abilene.

R. B. and A. G. King of Me
lissa retarned to their home Mon

and children were guests
was

here Tuesday and Wednesday 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Allyn,

Mr. and Mrs. I tester Ellis and 
son E. M. o f Abilene were here 

visited Mrs. W. H. Dickson the j  Sunday visiting the formers 
first o f the week. ' Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ellis.

of Mr.
"wd Mrs. J. L. Banner and \Mr. 
ffld Mrs. T. A. Johnson for A few 
days the first of the week.

Miss Clairie Tate o f Abilene

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It It a grave tnistake-for mothers to neg

lect their aches and pains and suffer In _________________
silence—this onK’ leads to chronic sick- ' , ■ . u _  j
nesa and often ahortens life. ' day moming, having been called

here to attend the funeral of
their brother Dr. J. M. C. King.

We have already received three 
or four shipments of lady’s new 
fall suits and also a beautiful line 
o f childrens wash and serge
dresses. W. U Harkrider.

If your work is tiring; if yonr Uernn are 
excitable; if you feel languid, weary or 
depressed, you should know Uiat Scott'a 
Emulsion overcomes jnstsuch conditions.

It posaeascs in concentrated form the 
very clemenU to invigorate the blood, 
•trengtben the tisanes, nooriab the nerves 
and M id  atrength.

Scott'a ia strengthening tbooaands of 
mothers—and will help yon. No alcohol, 

■cott a  Bowae, Moaosteld. If. J.

A.

FALL OF 1915
w E can hardly realize that 

another Fall is close to 
hand. Grain and cotton has 
been selling all the year; in 
fact, our books have. never 
been clear of these two ac
counts this year. While the 
cotton crop does not promise 
all that it should, the good rain 
will doubtless make the yield 
satisfactory. Even without 
more rain we see wonderful 
possibilities for this country.

There are some aspects of 
the commercial and industrial 
situation that are not just as 
we would have them,^ yet we 
feel that we have before us at 
least one full year of prosperity 
and progress. \

F. &  M. National Bank/

THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

\

We Want To Be
O F  S E R V I C E

the people of this commu
nity and while the collect

ing season will soon be here, 
we are in position to make 
loans freely and we invite our 
friends and the public to call 
on us. W e have ample facili
ties for caring for your affairs 
in such a way as will prove 
mutually satisfactory and prof
itable. Deposit your cotton 
tickets with us and if you 
need funds before you sell, call 
on us.

W e are thankful to our old 
custorners who have been so 
loyal to this Bank through all 
the years, and we invite new 
accounts, assuring satisfacto
ry service. p à i

f ,

r I
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P A S T E D  P A R A G R A P H S

SUBSCR IPT ION , SI.OO PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE
Batdred at the Poatofflc« at M«ra>>l, Texaa, aa S«coQdClaat Mall Mattar

Any erroneoo» r^aectlon on th*i character, atandlnn or repoiatlor of i 
any peraon, firm or corporation wblcli may appear In tr«(^ | m n n «o f The . 
Mat: will be irladly corrected upot Iti b»ln« eroasht to the attention o 
the manaitement.

X E L - E P M O N E  N o .  e i

If yon hare rteltor«. or If you ktiow any Item which would be r f  tn- 
tereet to readem of the Mall, the edltor Would apprectote a note er a 
telephnne meeoase to that effi^it. O r. If an occurence of "nueual Inter
nat tranapire« a reporter will be promptiy aect to get Uie full partlculara

GOV. CAMPBELL IN DEFENSE OF HIS TAT RATES.

In SO far as Governor Campbell souffht to prove, 
in bis si>eech at Sherm^ib, that he practiced econ
omy durintr the four ybars he was the Chief Ex
ecutive of this StatGif The News is in perfect 
afirreement with l^m. Like jiis predecessors and 
like his immediivfe successor,«he practiced econo
my with pass^nate earnestness, and to the decree 
that becom^'parsimony. It is luryely because! 
parsimon/ has so lonjr lx*en the policy of Govern
ors o f ^ x a s  that Governor Ferpuson has found 
it nooKsary to approve apiiropriations which re- 

n unprecedently hi>rh tax rate for the time 
inK. ^Governor Camjibell would have it both 

rays. He would prove both that he was more 
Jonomical than any of his predecessors and than 
ly of his successors, and also that he was, ii not 

more prenerfms, at least as penerous in his treat
ment of all the State institutions as his predeces
sors and successors. Both projxigitions cmi not 
be true to the do»rree that he would have it ap
pear. they are in conflict. Ilis claim to pre-emi
nence as an ecjjnoniist can be granted only by in
validating his claim to superlative generosity in 
his treatment of the State institutions.

It is the second of these contradictory claims 
that The News finds itself unable to admit. In
stead of'being generous in his treatment o f all 
the State institutions, he was niggardly with 
some of ttiem. Instead of keeping all the State’s 
property in a thorough stale of repair, he suffered 
the deterioration which was far advanced when 
Re became Governor to continue. As an instance 
of the first-named kind, the case of the Blind In
stitute at Austin may be cited. That the build
ings of this institution were in an advanced state 
of decay, that they had become literally firetraps, 
indeed, was as notoriously a fact at the time Gov
ernor Campbell was Governor as it was at the 
time Governor Colquitt was Governor. Never
theless, neither he nor Governor Colquitt did any
thing to take the State’s blind wards oüt of those 
firetraps. but, on the contrary, each rather con
firmed their danger by increasing the State’s in
vestment in wasteful repairs. The sensible, the 
economical and the patriotic thing to do was to 
take the blind wards of the State out of those 
firetraps at the earliest })ossible moment. It has 
remained for Governor Ferguson to do this, and 
it is partly because he has had the courage which 
his predecessors lacked that the expenditures for 
the first year of his Adnunistration are so much 
heavier than during any of the years of Governor 
Campbell’s Administration. To give but a single 
other instance of like kind, Governor Campbell 
vetoed appropriations for buildings at the Agri
cultural and Mechanical College, provision for 
which has since been made and becomes nominal
ly a charge against the' record o f a successor, 
whereas in reality and in justice some part of 
these ejependitures is chargeable to the Adminis
tration of Governor Campbell.—Dallas New's.

The above portion o f a lengthy editorial in the 
Dallas News of Tuesday is calculated, and no 
doubt will be one extremely hard for Ex-Govern
or Campbell to refute.

AFFIANCFD.

There was once a young lady who asked a drug
gist for 15 cents worth of spirits of aromatic ki- 
mona. and another who asked for a dimes worth 
o f puncture of iodine and another who when sent 
town for powdered borax isked for powdered bul
lets, but the Merkel youn^ lady who was telling 
how sh^ scrambled the chicken beats them all. Just two days old?

N PREMATIRE.4 r
The Chadbys h;ive a little son.

They haven’t named him yet. you know,
.■Mthough they have decided on 

The college to which he shall go.
— Birmingham .Age-Herald,

Perhaps the Chadbys are like us 
In being almost wholly bent '

On bringing up the little cuss 
So he can be the president.

—Youngstown Telegram.
Or maybe they are using time 

Out o f the precious hours of life
In trying to find someone with 

A daughter fit to be his wife.
— Houston Post.

Or yet again the reason why 
They haven’t named the bloke

Is that tjiey’re picking out the brand 
Of cigarettes he’ ll smoke.

—Commercial .\ppeal.
No doubt the Chadbys would select 

1‘ercy, for the youngsters naVr.e.
Only, they are afraid he wouldn’t fit 

A gold headed walkjnvVane.

JUUbE CÜRIET A »UNDER.

Those who listened to the address of Judge 
Quentin D. Corley o f Dallas at the Tabernacle 
here a short time ago were well j>aid for their 
time.

Judge Corley is a wonder o f vim-vigor and vital
ity, having overcome pnysical difficulties that 
would force í>0Lí men out of a thousand to the curb 
for alms. He is trulv a wonder.

Te.xas is the greatest cattle-raising .State in the 
Union, but it seems that Ohio has it beaten in the 
breeding o f ‘ ’all-purpose”  animals. Witness this 
advertisement which appeared in the Cincinnati 
Enquirer a few days ago:

FOR SALE:—One yearling shorthorn bull and 
and two milch cows, each giving 4 gallons of milk 
a day.—Alva St. John, Cedarville, Ohio.

Can you beat it?—Dallas Journal.
Not tixlay. —Fannin County i'avorite.
Neither can we* but we pass it up to the Abi

lene Rejwrter.

If Billy Sunday does as much in Dallas as Dr. 
McIntosh did in Merkel, then Billy will have to 
go some. Hilly only got lO.ttUO converts in Phila
delphia but if he hits it up to the tune McIntosh 
set he will have a record in Dallas of 17,500.

Out of ninety two cases filed for district court, 
thirty-five were divorce cases.—Taylor County 
Vidette,

There would be less family troubles in your 
midst if your good people moved to Merkel.

Newspapers are crying out about the German 
financial condition but the exchange on German 
money speaks diflferently, how about John Bull 
though.

------. - - _ A . ____  ^

We now arise in the words o f the Memphis 
Commercial Appeal to the raincrow by saying, 
‘ ‘Shoo along ol’ bird, yu done wo’ out yo’ wel
come” . »

T W O  L E T T E R S
C O T E  P IA N O  M A N U F A C T U R IN G  C O .

C H IC A G O , IL L IN O IS

August, 23rd, 1915.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Information has reached us that some one has stated that Mr. E. D. 
Coats, o f Merkel, /Texas, 5oes not buy his'pianos from us direct. This 
statement is made to correct that false report.

Mr. E. D. Coats buys his pianos from the Cote Piano Mfg. Co. and 
has for years. He is one of our old time honored customers, and buys his 
pianos as close as any dealer in the country, and he gets the best instruments 
that we manufacture. We appreciate his patronage and do for him all that is 
in our power. Any statement by any o f his competitors or anyone else to the 
contrary, is false and is not worthy of the consideration o f business peop'e, 
nor those who LOVE THE TRUTH. .

The writer has been the Western Manager embracing a territory of 
14 middle Western States for a number of years, he is an old time Texan, 
he knows Mr. Coats personally and is glad to make this statement. i

Respectfully
EA-JM . COTE PIANO MFG. CO.

By E. Armstrong, Manager

W E S S E L U  N IC K E L  & G R O S S
N E W  Y O R K

August 23, 1915
Mr. E. D. Coats, Merkel, Texas.

Dear Sir: • Your favor of the 19th inst. received. The Pianos 
“ Hoffman” and “ Warner” are instruments not known to us and we presume 
them to be stencils. We feel convinced that the salesman misrepresented the 
facts, for we make no Actions for stencil pianos nor for cheap instruments; 
in fact our prices are prohibitive for such purpose.

Your letter gives us no information as to the source of these pianos.
If you will advise us by w'hom and where they are made w*e will make a 
full investigation.

Our Actions have stamped on them our trade-mark on Main Rail in 
front near Bass Bracket, as illustrated on our letter head and on back of 
envelope containing this correspondence. We remain,

Yours truly,
Diet. M. WESSELL, NICKEL & GROSS

M. A. Cleapel.

TO THi£ iVlEilKEL PUBLIC
I have two reasons for having the above letters published. First, is to let the pur

chasing public know that I buy from manufacturers direct and that I handle a high-grade 
piano at a reasonaide profit. And second, to show the public that they are being mislead 
by f aiesmen claiming to sell the Wessell, Nickel & Gross action in Hoifman and Warner 
pianos.

The first letter is evidence that I buy direct from the manufacturers, and the second 
letter shows that the purchase o f the Hoffman and Warner pianos is like buying a 21-jewel 

’ Elgin movement and getting an Ingei-^l. I purchase good pianos from reliable factories 
I do not pay rent on iny building. I have no expense of traveling salesmen and can, and* 
will.‘ meet any honest competition and can alFord to sell good pianos fro:n $50.00 ip .$75.00 
cheaper than you can buy them off o f wagons. So when you are in the market for a good 
piano at a live-and-let-live jirice call and see me or write me. i have scores of satisfied 
customers and you will be one if you buy of me.

Yours for a square deal

I 1 ) .  C O A T S ,  T i i k  I ^ I A N O  M a x

\

K

' NOTICE FARiVIERS 

Wa will commence Ginning 
Friday Septsmuer 3rd. Bring 
us your cotton. Satisfaction 

I guaranteed. NOT HOW FAST, 
BUT HOW GOOD. Brown Inde
pendent Gin Co. The New Gin.

If the English pound keeps dropping in value it 
will get on a par with Taylor county cotton where 
it should have been years ago.

The Commercial Appeal says the Texas Rangers 
want the range narrowed down, as the Mexs are 
getting too alfired previous.

Betw'een the war times and tropical storms we 
haven’t been scratched but if the boll weevils get 
too close it will time tp call a halt.

-Y------------------- ------ -
Do you make your dollars in Merkel? 'That so? 

Welh suppose you spend them at the same place.

Bryan said to Wilson,, "God Bless You”  and 
Villa used a different pharaphrase entirely.

The rain crow hasn’t slighted us in the^ least 
for over tw’o years.

Chamberlain’s Liniment

If you are ever troubled with aches, 
pains or soreness of the muscles, you 
will appreciate the good qualities of 
Chamberlain’s LHiiment. Many suffer
ers from rheumatism and sciatica have 
used it with the best results. It is es
pecially valuable for lumbago and Ume 
back. For sale by all dealers.

KesolutiODs of Respect
To the W’orshipful Master, 

W’ardens, and Bretheren of Mer
kel Lodge No. 710, A. F. & A. 
M.

Whereas, our brother, VV. C. 
W’ilson, of the Augusta Lodge 
No. 93,' Augusta, Texas, while 
living in our midst, was removed 
from among us and transplanted 
to the Celestial Lodge above, 
where the Grand Master of the 
Universe presides; ’

Therefore be it resolved by 
Merkel lodge A. F. & A. M. that 
by the death o f this brother, sor
row has been brought us and to

the members of hi« familv'.
Be it further resolved that! 

,these resolutions be spread on the | 
minutes of our lodge, a copy de-' 
livered to the family of the de-  ̂
ceased, a copy sent to his lodge I 
for their record and a copy furn- j 
ished the local papei* for publica 
tion.

Respectfully submitted.
Victor Harris 
H. L. Easterwood 
D. Grimes 

Committee.
Merkel, Texas,

 ̂ Aug. 30. 1915.

Chamberlaiti’t Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy

,,I  advieed the 'boys’ when they en -' 
listed for the Spanish war to take  ̂
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar- 1  

rhoea Remedy with them, and have re -' 
ceived many thanks for the advice t 
given,”  writes J .  Ei. Houghland. Eldon, I 
Iowa. “ No person whether traveling! 

! or at home should be without this great 
: remedy.” * For sale by all dealers. |

"TIZ" HELPS 
SORE, TIRED EEET

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, swol
len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired 
feet.

Good-bye come, callouses, bunions and
raw spots. No d 
more shoe tight- * 
ness, no more 
limping wi t h  
pain or drawing 
up vour face in '■ 
agony. “TIZ ” is 
magical. a c t s  
right off. “TIZ” 
draws out all the 
poisonous exuda
tions which puff 
up the feet. Use 
“TIZ” and for

get your foot misery. Ah I how com
fortable your feet feel. C.et a 25 cent 
box of “TiZ” now at any druggist or< 
department store. Don’t suffer Have«.' 
goo<l feet, glail feet, feet that never 
swell, nevee hurt, never get tired. A 
year's foo. comfort guaranteed 
money refunded.

or

1 -

I Notice ’
i Located at my old stands 
I weighing cotton and wagons 
also buying seed. Wkh acurate 

{weights and highest market 
! price for seed I ask a continuance 
! of your patronage.

G. 'R. Gazzaway

2nil H.ind Luiolter Mir Sole 
I am tearing down the Hamm 

Lumber shells and will have a 
large amount o f good second 
hand lumber for sale at a barV 
gain. See me now if interested. 
Jno. C. Hamm. 27t8pd.

Ladies laced trimmed corset 
covers only 5 cents at J. A. 
Ducketts.

a

\
/
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Our Big Annual Fall Opening Sale
BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 4 AND WILL EASILY ECLYPSE ANY PREVIOUS

AOVANCED SHOWING OF FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS IN MERKEL
Every department of our entire Bijç Double Store is replete to overflowing with the season’s Latest Modes and comprises without doubt the greatest variety of beautiful weaves, patterns and 
styles that were ever shown in as many sumptuous colorings. From front to rear, and from rear to front, covering every inq.h of available display space, we have arranged the most gorgeous 
array of real bargains thè human eye ever witnessed or the human heart ever lolige<l for. We have scoured the northern and eastern markets and have picked “ The Diamonds from the Ruff’ ’ 
and have assembled them in one magnifficent heap as an illumination for the enlightenment, pleasure and profit of the scores of customers that have through past experience become dependent 
upon us for the best, newest and cheapest wearing apparel the world protluces, and without an attempt at self flattery, we are sure this confidence has not been misplaced, as it is our one con
stant aim to sell the best goods for a less price than it can be had for elsewhere. But for the lack of time we would quote you 1000 or more prices in this “ ad’ ’ that would convince you beyond 
possible doubt that not one word of the above is in the least an exagération. If you will honor us with a call on our opening day or any subs«i|uent one thereafter we will Show You all the heller

Oiir Ladies’ Heady*io*Wear replete with hand-
■ ■ ......  ' —  some surprises for ev
ery lady, miss or child wishing a house dress, school 
dress, knock-about dress, silk dress, coat suit, coat 
sweater-of-the-new-kind or a skirt, all at the most rea
sonable price—even an unreasonable shopper might de
sire, All-wool navy or black $5.00 new style skirt for
only................................................................................. $3.50
This is only one price, the rest are as reasonable as this

Our Dress Goods Department is the biggest show
------------  ' —  ever, comprising all
that is both new and handsome in woolens, silks and 
cottons at prices the most sanguinary shopper will be 
pleasantly surprised at. We shall be pleased to prove 
every Eissertion. Come, let us show you.

Bur Staple D e p a r tm e n ta s  usuai-the biggest thing
—  •'■■■■ in town in both quality and

price. A look will be profitable to you.
We buy NOTIONS in quantities that command low 

-prices. We sell them likewise.
The newest NOVELTIES are here—the thing you want 
at staple prices. Allow us to show you.

O U R  M I L L I N E R Y
MISS GOLDEN EMLETTE. THE ARTIST

Miss Emlette, who has charge 
o f our Millinery Department and 
who also is from Missouri, will 
be glad to SHOW YOU—show 
you that her hats’ superior style 
and quality is the direct result of 
her many years of experience in 
cities and all sizes of towns as 
trimmer and buyer for the best 
stores and principality to her 
great natural designing ability, 
love and close study of the mil- 
linerj' business. \

We know that your every whim will be api>eased and you will get 
the hat that suits you best if you visit our millinery department. 

Our prices are lower than ever before.
BIGGEST S T O C K  TO SELECT FROM

Shoes for The Whole Family
—Men and Boys’ Clothing 
— Men and Boys’ Hats and Caps 
—Men and Boys’ Underwear 
—Work Clothing and 
—Furnishings

Comprising every feature of style and quality that the 
best manufacturers o f the world produce are here in 
too numerous varieties for detailed mention in this “ ad”  
but it will give us the greatest satisfaction to shotv you 
in what degree we can please you in

duality 
. Style

Price
We are prepared to save you more money than in the 
history of our business.

COME. TAKE A LOOK

Ladies $1.00 
only...............

house dresses Yard-wide Bleached Demestic Ladies $17.50 all-wool Serge Ladies’ $5.00 all-wool Serge 7 Si)Ools Best Sewing Thread lOc value and Torchon Laces
.................  75c only........................................ 5c tailored suits only........$12.50 Skirts, new make, only--$3.50 only...................................... 25c only..........................................5c

Buy early and get a whole season’s service of the garments you buy, T H IN K  T H IS  O V E R . Our goods will wear a whole season and still look good
Remember the Date—Come early-Free Souvenir with every purchase of $1.00 or more

Parten Dry Goods Co. Merkel’s Spot-Cash, One-Price Store 
Where you Save Money on Your Purchases

/
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The following letter from Mrs. 
fc' Minnie Cross formerly of Merkel 

to Mrs. T. J. Cross of this city 
gives some idea of the suffering 
and exciting tiifies the recent 
tropical storm gave people who 
w’ere caught in its path.

Austin. Texas.
Aug. 18, 1915.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cross.
^  Merkel.Texas.

Aly Dear Folks:
I  i  know I should nave written 
^ n e r ,  but have been trying to 

“ soul and body”  together 
ever since I came home.

— We had a fine trip down, went 
through Bastrojie. Smithviile, 
Weimar. Schulenberg, Richmond, 
Eagle Lake and Houston, The 
country was the prettiest I ever 
saw. Rice fields, orange groves, 
fig orchards, miles upon miles of 
the smoothest, levelest country I 
ever saw;stocked with fine horses 
and the fattest cattle on earth.' 
We had a splendid place to camp, 
went in the gulf every morning 
and every afternoon. The chil
dren would build houses, hunt 
shells, wade, paddle and have a 
grand time generally. We went 
to the U. S. Camp wljere 10, (KK) 
soldiers w’ere camped and it was

Va sight. We went to the docks 
and saw the ships come in and go 
• out. load and unload all o f which 
was interesting to us all.

But when news came that the

iatorm was coming it took us a 
^ery few minutes to hike it  It 
began to come up Sunday after
noon at about two o’clock, but we 

-c being strangers there, thought it 
just high tide. At about 

S r k  the waves were higher, but 
we never thought of it. At elev
en o ’clock it^ began to sprinkle 
and we woke up to get reEuiy for 
a rain and noticed it a little high
er, at dayligl^ it was touching

I*

the top o f the sea wall and we 
began to investigate and found 
out that the rej)orts were that the 
worse would come at 75 miles an 
hour between 11 and 10 o’clock. 
We woke up the kids fixed a hur
ried breakfast, packed and start
ed. At about seven o ’clock, when 
we left, the waves were coming 
over the sea wall and across the 
causeway. The wind was blow
ing at 45 miles an hour. We 
drove in a blinding rain all the 
way to Houston and on to Hemp
stead. The car would be blown 
from side to side. Dark overtook 
us and we were seven miles from 
any town so we stopped in a ne
gro church. All night we sat up 
expecting every minute thechurch 
to go. The wind blew at 9(» miles 
an hour for 14 hours. At about 
2 in the morning I found a piece 
of wrapping paper and pencil and 
wrote “ I am Elizabeth Cross of 
Au.stin, Texas, age 10 years 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H, 
Cross. I have two little sisters, 
Susie and Lou Etta. Please wire 
my uncle Mi». W. R. Mood of 
Georgetown’ ’ and pinned it on 

j her underbody. I wrote the same 
! thing for each of the otheps and 
pinned it on them. I did the 
same thing and put it in my 
stocking and had Chas. to put his 
in his pui-se. For we knew that 
if that church went we would be 
'dashed to pieces in that 90 mile 
rain. The trees fell all around 
us, the leaves and limbs flew fast. 
The storm got worse about 
eight in the morning and I tied a 

; rope around E. for we knew she 
could never stand it; but the little 
church stood and we through 
God’s mercy were spared. We 
stayed there Monday, night,Tues
day, Tuesday night and up until 

itwo o’ clock Wedne.sday after
noon. Lived mostly on water- 
melor 8 We started on Wednes
day afternoon and pulled trees 

! out of the road, built bridges, 
etc. We had to go all over Texas 

’ to get home on account of roads.
' It certainly was terrible, arrived 
here Friday afternoon at about

__  m

Even to Cool Days in August
#

Cool days in August 
are like

Cigars from Grimes Drug Store 
' Try Them

You'll feel Better with Every Puff 
“ That’s a-Nuf”

six o’ clock .safe and sound, tired, 
hungry and dirty.

I enjoyed the few days stay 
down there but I never want to 
see’ it again. The papers say 
that they gave warning, black 
flags etc., but they certainly did 
not. We were ¿"iding around 
sight seeing etc., and there were 
none ou .̂ They received official 
notice Friday but it was kept a i 
secrqt until they had to let it out. I 
It was just as bad as 1900 but! 
they don’t want to ruin Galves-' 
ton so they say. Not as many 
lives were lost foe people got out, 
but just as much damage if not 
more to property.

We all had enough, were glad 
to get back and are now begin
ning to think about school.

Love from us all. 1 am sleepy 
so will fly up. ^

Goodnight and pleasant dreams.
' Lovingly Minnie.

D H  BRAr umil,
LOOK rouoe. POEnv

ofGrandma's recipe
Sulphur darkens so naturally

Sage Tea and
o na

that nobody can teU.

Almost rreryone knows that Tea 
and Sulphur, properly oompounded, 
bringa Issck thiri natural color and lustre 
to the hair when Tadod, streakeil or gray; 
also ends dandrufT, itching scalp and 
stops fsiling hair. Years ago the only 
way to get-thia mixture was to make H 
at homa, wlikdi is mussy and troubU- 
some. Nowadays, by aaking at any drug 
store for “Wyeth’s Bage and ^Iphur 
Hair Romedy,’̂  yrm will get a large bot
tle of this famous old recipe for about 
60 cents.

Don’t stay gray! Try itt No one 
can posaibly tell that »’ou darkened your 
hair, as it does ft ’so nstiwally and 
erenly. You dan.i-<'n a sponge or eoft 
brush with it and draw this through tout 
hair, taking one aman strand at a tuns; 
by morning the gray hair disappears, and 
after anoUier applioatioD or two, your 
hair beoooxat beautifully dark, thick and 
gloe .̂

IF MEN DID THE WASHING
you would soon see them <]uitting the 
job for an easier one. W e do family 
washing so well and so reasonably that 
it doesn’ t pay to have it done at home. 
Have us send ( fo r  your things next 
week and you will save money aa well 
as all the annoyance o f home washing. 
SW E E T W A T E R  STEAM  L A U N D R Y  

M. fi, B E L L , A genL M erkel.
Phone No. 133

Card of Thanks
I wish' to thank the many 

friends who so liberally assisted 
me in the recent piano contest at 
the Anchor Mercantile Co. Even 
though I did not win the piano, 
your kindness will ever re
membered. ^

Mrs, Mae Robertson,

Good for Biliousness
“ I took two of Chamderlain’s Tablets 

last night, and I feel fifty per cent, 
better than I have for w eeks,says J. J. 
Firestone o f Allegan, Mich. “ They 
are certainly a fine articles for bilious
ness.”  For sale by all dealers.

NOTICE FARMERS 

We will commenee Ginning 
Friday September 3rd. Bring 
us your cotton. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. NOT HOW FAST, 
BUT HOW GOOD. Browu Inde. 
pendent Gin Co. The New Gin.

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder curee kid

ney and bladder troubles, die- 
aolvee gravel,cures diabetee,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If i?ot sold by 
your druggist, will > e sent by 
mail on receipt of $1. One email 
bottle is two raonthi treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo, Sold by druggists.

How He BeQan.
"I understand you began jronr life' 

as a newsboy," observed the friend 
admiringly. “ No,” replied the mil- 
llonalre. "Some one has been fooling 
y o u ^ l began life as an Infant.”— New 
York Times.

Summer goods almost 
away at J. A. Ducketts.

given

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System  

Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Von know 
what you are taking, as the formnla Is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Qninine and Iron in a tastelesa form. 
The ^ in in a  drivea ont malaria, the 
Iron bnilds np the system. SO cents

1
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FREE PORIS

CO N GR ESS S H O U L D  GIVE T H E M  
P R E F E R E N C E  IN APPRO

P R IA TIO N S.

By Piter Radford.

Tbla nation is now entering upon 
an era of marine development. The 
wreckage of European commerce baa 
drifted to our aborea and the world 
war ia making unprecedented de
mand! for the product! of farm and 
factory. In tranaportatlon facilltiea 
on land we lead the world but our port 
facilitlea are inadequate, and our flag 
la aeldom seen in foreign porta. If 
our government would only divert the 
energy we have displayed in conquer
ing the railroad! to maaterlng the
commerco of the lea, a foreign bot-1 
tom would be unknown on the ocean's j 
highways. i

This article will be confined to a 
discussion of our porta for the pro-1 
ducts of the farm must pass over our | 
wharfs before reaching the water. We j 
have in this nation 51 porta, of which j 
41 are on the Atlantic and 10 are on 
the Pacific Coast. The Slxty-aecond I 
Congress appropriated over $51,000,- 
000 for improving our Rivers and 
Harbors and private enterprise levies 
a toll of approximately $50,000,000' 
annually in wharfage and charges for 
which no tangible service is rendered. 
The latter item should be lifted off 
the backs of the farmer of this na
tion and this can be done by Congress 
directing its appropriations to ports , 
that are free where vessels can tie up ' 
to a wharf and discharge her cargo 
free of any fee or charge.

A free port is progress. It takes 
out the unnecessary link in* the chain 
of transactions in con feree  which 
has for centuries laid a heavy band 
upon commerce. No movement is so 
heavily laden with results or will 
more widely and equally distribute 
Its benefits as that of a free port: 
and none can be more easily and e f-! 
fectlvely secured.

D A R IU S
The neigh of a horse made Darius 

King of Persia, the six contending 
powers for the throne agreeing among 
themselves that the one .whose horse 
should neigh first should possess the 
kingdom. This ancient method of 
aetUing disputes among politicians 
oonid be revived with profit today. 
If our partisan factions and petty pol- 
Itlclaos could only settle their dis
putes by the neigh of a horse, the 
bark of a dog or the bray of a donkey. 
It would be a great blessing and would 
give our citizens a better opportunity 
to pursue the vocations of industry 

*ee from political strife.
Let those who pick political plums 

oy raising rows and who flash swords 
dripping in the blood of Industry un
derstand that they cannot turn the 
public forum Into a political arena and 
by a clash of personal aspirations 
•till the hammer and stop the plow 
and that their quarrels must be settled 
In the back alleys of civilization.

\

WE WANT YOUR GINNING THIS SEASON
I

Promising Satisfaction and the Highest Market Price for your Seed

W e are absolutely Independent, Having no Connection

With any Oil Mill

We have The Best Equipped Gin in West Texas. Call and Give 
Us a Trial. :: We Guarantee Satisfaction

*1

INE irniL PROBLEII OF 
teOICÜLIURE

By Peter Radford.
There ia no escaping the market 

problem and the highest development 
of agriculture will not be attained 
until It Is solved, tor a market 
is 38 necessary for the flroducer 
as land on which to grow his crop.

Governmental and educational insti
tutions have spent $1SO,000,UOO in the 
United States during the past ten 
years for improving soil production 
and improving seeds and plants, but 
very little attention and less money 
has been given to the marketing side 
of agriculture.

The problem is a monumental one 
and one which will never be solved 
until it gets within the grasp of a 
gigantic organization where master 
minds can concentrate the combined 
experience and wisdom of the age 
upon IL It Is a problem which the 
farmers, merchants, bankers, editors 
and statesmen must unite in solving.

The Farmers’ Union stands for all 
there ia in farming from the most 
scientific methods of seed selection to 
the most systematic and profitable 
plans of marketing, but does not be
lieve In promoting one to the neglect 
of the other. We consider the work 
of farm demonstrators valuable and 
we ask that governmental and com
mercial agencies seeking to help us, 
continue to give us their assistance 
and advice, but we believe that their 
influence should be extended to the 
marketing aide of our farm problems 
also.

W e cannot hope to develop manu
facturing by over-production of the 
factory; we cannot build up mercan
tile enterprises by the merchants load
ing their shelves with surplus goods 
and no more can we develop agricul
ture by glutting the market with a 
surplus of products.

R E S O LV E
from now on to get 
the Greatest Re

turns for your 
• Money

The above Resolution will 
be easy to keep if you al
ways see us before buying

E. L. ROGERS
G R O C E R Y

YOUR BODY 
Protest Against Calomel

You have noticed the disagreeable ef
fects of calomel, that sickening nsusea 
that is charscteristic. There is no rea
son for tearing up your system in such 
a drastic manner.

L IV -V E R -L A X ,  that wonderful vege
table compound, is just as useful as cal
omel for toning up your liver and rid
ding your system of stagnating poisons, 
and it does not make yon feel badly like 
calomel. It is pleasant to take with no 
unpleasant after effects. Keep it in 
your home for health’s sake.

If L IV -V E R -L A X  is not entirely satis
factory, your money will be returned 
without question. The original bears 
the likeness of L. K. Grigsby. For sale 
at 60c and $1 by Mrs. E. M. rust. Drug
gist. (SepL)

«, 0. w.
Merkel Camp No. 719 meeta 

■econd and fourth Friday Digbta 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott, C. C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

FOR RENT—Two rooms nicely 
furnished for light house-keep
ing. Phone or see Mrs. S. F. 
Annis. 3t2pd.

LOST—Size 18 silver open face 
Waltham watch, having leather : 
fob. Reward for return to .Asai 
Sheppanl. ’ i

FOR SALE—McCormick Rowi 
Binder in good condition $50.00 j 
cash. No trade. H. D. Siny)- ! 
son. 3t2pd

LOST OR STRAYED-From  
J. H. Graysons farm a red horse 
mule known as the Derrington 
mule. J,; D. Beasley. tf
'  FOR SALE—Good milch cows, 
Chas. Orr, two miles southeast 
o f Merkel. Oct20pd.

WANTED—An upright piano 
must be a bargain. H. 
Groene 23t3pd.

WANTED:—Good all-around 
farm and ranch hand would pre
fer man with family. Phone, 
write or see Sam Butman, Nubia, 
Texas.

Hogs For Sale—45 bred sows 
for sale. Beasley Bros. Noodle 
Route 1

On last Thursday Mrs. Leila j 
Birchitt and children of Throck-1 
morton left for their home after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Pribble of this city and the fam
ilies of J. W. Dowdy and Lee 
Pribble of Trent. Mrs. B. Lusk 
o f Woodson was with them a n ^  
attended the meeting at thé 
Tabernacle while it was in pro 
gress.

W. C. and Jno. HiÎl from Syl
vester and Golan were here 
Tuesday making preparations to 
go into the syrup business on a 
large scale, having about four 
acres of seeded ribbdP cane to 
make up into syrup.^

Mrs. W. L. Meeks who has 
been very low for the past three 
weeks has improved to the extent 
that her many friends are in 
hopes she will be up in a few days.

With a Complete Line of Auto
mobile and Electrical Supplies

Everything for the Automobile 
and Everything Electrical

Agents for the Famous

FORD AND CHALMERS 
AUTOMOBILES

Merkel Automobile Co.
H. M. WARREN, Manager 

Courtesy our Motto :: Service our Hobby f '

V .

Mr. aikl Mrs. B. W. Hudgens 
o f Dallas, former residents of 
this city, are expected here today 
to visit old friends on their return 
home from Haskell where they 
have been spending much o f the 
summer.

Misses Essie and Bessie Tucker 
o f White Chufch were guests of 
Miss Dota Garoutte this Week.

Miss Eva Williams returned, 
home Tuesday night after a short 
visit in Meridian and Fort Worth. i

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System  

Take ths O ld  Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. Yon know 
what you are taking, as the formnls is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
^ in in e  and Iron in a tasteleu iortn. 
The Qninine drives ont mslaris, ths 
Iron builds np the system. 90 cents

NOTICE FARMERS

We will commence Ginn^g 

Friday September 3rd. Rring. 
us your cotton, Satiefactioii' 

guaranteed. NOT HOW FAST, 

BUT HOW 6000. Browu Inda. 
pendent Gin Co. Tht New Gin.
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New Fail Patterns!
6 M E B S  ORGED TO 

CO-OPERATE WITH
O M A N ’S S U F F R A G E  FROM T H E  

V IE W P O IN T  OF LEADIN G 
FARM ERS.

Why should «omen vote? That la 
e queatton that ia ringing from 

|CPan to ocean and reverberating from 
le Canadian boundary to the Meil- 
an border. It la the mlislon of a 

newpaper to give the newa and the 
Action of the Texas F'armcra’ Union 
In opposing woman's suffrage when 
that question was recently before the 
Texas legislature Is slgnincant as 
representing the attitude of the or
ganized plowmen. \Ve reproduce In 
part the argument presented by Hon. 
V ’. D. Lewis, president of the Texas 
Fanners* Union. In opposing the bill;

“It is gratifying to note that It la 
. 0ot the farmer's wife who Is clamoring 
- ^ r  the ballot. She is too busy 
trying to make happier homes, mold
ing the minds of future citizens and 
«haring with her husband the cares 
o f life to indulge in political gossip 
The ballot will give her no relief from 
drudgery, give no assistance in cloth
ing the children or bring to the home 

^ additional comforts, conveniences or 
opportunities In life. It is, as a rule, 
the city wdman promoted to idleness 
by prosperity, who is leading the suf
fragette movement.

“Prom many standpoints, perhaps 
woman has as much right to vote 

’*as a man. So has she as much right 
to plow as a man; she has as much 
right to work In a factory as a man; 
she has as much right to shoulder a 
musket as a man, but we would rather 
^ e  would not do so from choice 

,  m  i  we regret that necessity ofttlmes 
i m p e ls  her to earn a living by en
gaging in gainful occupations. We do 
not consider misfortune a quallflca- 
tlon for suffrage or a business acci- 

A dent a reason for granting franchise 
A-tfe' are opposed to woman at the 

ballot box the same as we are op
posed to woman in the field. In the 
factory or in the army and for the 
«eif-same reasons. We had rather 
•ee her plant flowers than sow wheat; 
gather bouquets than pick cotton and 
rear children than raise political Is
sues, although she may have as much 
right to do one as the other.

^  Opposed to Unsexlng Humanity.

“ Sex quallflcation for suffrage may 
have its ai>parent Inconsistencies. No 
general rule adjusts Itself perfectly 
to all conditions. It is a favorite ar
gument advanced by the proponents of 
woman's suffrage that many cultivated 
and noble women are far more cai>a- 
ble of Intelligently exercising sov- 
«relgnty than a worthless nogro, but 
the South never was anxious for 
negro suffrage, and while culture and I 
refinement, and even morality, are 

^  desirable virtues, they are not the 
*  only qualifications for franchise.

"The primary. Inherent and Insep
arable fitness for suffrage is support- 

I Ing a family. The plow handle, the 
^  forge and the struggle for bread af- i 

ford experience necessary to proi>erly 
mark the ballot. Government Is a 
great big business and civilization 
from the very  beginning assigned 
woman the home and man the busi
ness affairs of life.

“There has been much freakish leg
islation enacted during the past de
cade that no doubt appeals to woman's 
love for the ridiculous, but to under
take to unsex the human race by law 

the height of legislative folly and 
tragedy to mankind. 

i^ 'W ’e are opposed to the equal rights 
woman— we want her to ever re- 

r.aln our superior. We consider 
woman’s desire to seek man's level < 
Jie yellow peril of Twentieth Century 
civilisation.

’’W’oman ia the medium through 
which angels whisper their messages 
to mankind; it is her hand that plants 
thoughts in the intellectual vineyard; | 
it is through her heart that hope, love  ̂
and sympathy overflow and bless man
kind. Christ— the liberator of woman
kind— was satisfied to teach the lessons 
of life and He was a man. He chose . 
to rule over human hearts and re- 

4 fused worldly power and men followed 
1- after Him, women washed His feet, 

little children climbed upon His knees 
and the Ruler of the universe said 
that In Him He was well pleased. 
Can woman find a higher calling?"

When Tbemlstocles was asked b y ; 
bis boat at a dinner party to enter-1 
tain the guests by playing the lute, he ; 
teplled that he could not play the' 

«Idle, but that he could make a sm all; 
town a great city. We have in th is: 
nation many politicians who are good 
“ fiddlers.’’ but they cannot make a 

^ f^ a li towrn a great city. We are over- 
^ i n  writh orators who can play upon 
^ e  psMsIons of the people, but they 
can’t put brick and mortar together, i 
We need builders.

Let those who hunger and thirst for 
power understand that the high« 
4l0ry of a statesman Is to construct, 
M d that It is better for a man that he 
should build a public highway than 
that be should bMome Governor of a 
state, and that he start a plow than 
that he become the author of a law. 
'Tbe true test of statesoMmshlp is the ' 
plow and the hammer, so let those 
who would govern, first build. i

I  O O K  to U S  for information as to the “ right 
thing’  ̂ in men’s clothes; we’ re giving you an 

early bulletin now. Patterns are a strong feature 
in Hart Schaffner &  Marx fall clothes.

Decided plaids and checks seem to lead. We’re ready to 
show you the latest in Glen Urquhart and other similar plaids; 
also checks in many lively colors.

Some of the materials are decidedly rough; colors are lighter; 
cheerfulness seems to be the idea.

$25 Is a good price for you to consider; it represents big, 
generous value; that’s what you want. We have them at 
lower and higher prices.

The Home of Hart Schaffner &  Marx Clothes

LADIES’ NEW FALL SUITS 
ARRIVING DAILY

'T 'H E  very latest style developments are replaced in the models 
now on display. Individuality is emphasized in our diversified 

assortment of Ladies’ Fall Garments. This is a day when to be 
different in Dress—smartly so—is the sign of intelligent selection

TWO DAYS MILLINERY OPENING DISPLAY

jfi“rrT|rwv- .5 r-Wii» « •»
\ #•« t I . ’

Autum
Dress

Fabrics
a s s e m b l e d  in our 

^  store. You will find 
ready for inspection the 
very latest fabric in both 

and dying.

arc invitee/
t o  o u r

* / ir s t  i^ A ou u 'n ^

o f

3 ^a// > ^ li/ / in e r y

a n ^  ^ a fu r c ta y

S e p t e m é e r  fO th  a n  ̂  r r th . ‘ t o

ON these two days there will be displayed here every style o f Hat authen
tic for Fall and Winter of 1915. You will enjoy seeing these new crea
tions, for they are so decidedly different, so snappy and attractive, yet 

withall, reasonably priced !
Miss Sprague will take great pleasure in showing you the newest in Millinery

Silk and Wool, combining any color and combination known to scientific weaving 
Pay us an early visit and you will find it both profitable and enjoyable.

T he N ew est S ty le  For F a ll

We have just received the new models made of 
Patent leather and Kid. We are showing many 
beautiful styles at

$2.60 to $5.00

Woodroof Brothers

SO U L M A T E R IA L  HAS E N T E R E D  
T H E  B A N K  V A U L T S  OF 

T H E  N A TIO N .

T h t  Bank a Financial Power Houaa 
to the Community.

By Peter Radford.

Oae of tbe greatest opportunities fh 
the bualness life of the nation lie« 
In practical co-operation of the coun
try banka with the farmer in building 
agriculture and the adventure la laden 
with greater possibilities than any 
forward movement now before tbe 
American public. x

A few bankers have loaned money 
to farmers at a low rate of interest, 
and ofttlmes without compensation, to 
buy blooded livestock, build silos, 
fertilize tbe land, secure better seed, 
hold their products for a betetr mar
ket price, etc. The banker In con
tributing toward improving tbe grade 
of livestock; the quality of the seed 
and the fertility of the soil, plants in 
the agricultural life of the community 
a fountain of profit, that, like Tenny
son's brook, runs on and on forever. 
Community Progress a Bank Asset.*

The time waa when money loaned* 
on such a basis would severely test 
the sanity of the banker; such trans- 
actlqns would pain the diregtora like 
a biow in the face. A cashier who* 
▼ould dare to cast bread upon waters, 
that did not return buttered side tip 
In time for annual dividend! would 
have to give way to a more capable, 
man. 'A ls  does not necessarily mean 
that the Linkers are getting any better 
or that the .rllk of human klndnesss la 
being ImUbed more freely by our finan
ciers. It Indicates that tbe bankers are 
getting wiser, becrmlng more able fin
anciers and tbe banking industry more 
competenL The vision of the builder ia 
crowding out tbe spirik of tbe pawn
broker. A light has been turned on 
a new world of investmenf and no 
usurer ever received as large returns 
on the investment as these progres
sive bankers, who made loans to 
uplift industry. Tbe bankers have 
always been liberal city builders, but. 
they are now building agriculture.

A Dollar With a Soul.
It Is refreshing in this strenuous 

commercial life to find so many dol
lars with souls. \\'hen a dollar la ap
proached to perform a task that does 
not directly yield the highest rate of 
InteresL w-e usually hear the rustle 
of tbe eagle’s wings as it soars up
ward; when a dollar Is requested to 
return at tbe option of the borrower, 
it usually appeals to the Goddess of 
Liberty for its contractural rights; 
when a dollar is asked to expand in 
volume to suit the requirements of 
Industry, it usually talks solemnly of 
its redeemer, but soul material has 
entered into tbe vaults of our bank« 
aod rate, time and volume have a 
new basis of reckoning In so far as 
the ability of some of tbe bankers 
permit them to co-operate in promot
ing the business of farming.

God Almighty’s Noblemen.
These bankers are God Almighty’s 

noblemen. Heaven lent earth the 
spirit of these men and the angels 
will help them roll In place the 
cornerstones of empires. They are 
not philanthropists; they are wise 
bankers. The spirit of the builder 
has given them a new vision, snd 
wisdom has visited upon them busi
ness foresight.

The cackle of tbe ben, tbe low 
of kine and tbe rustle of growing 
crops echo in every bank vault In tbe 
nation and tbe shrewd banker knows, 
that be can more effectively Increase 
his deposits by putting blue blood in' 
the veins of livestock; quality in 
the yield of the soil and value into 
agricultural products, than by buat- 
ness handshakes, overdrafts and 
gaudy calendara

Taking the community into part-, 
nersbip with the bank, opening up a 
ledger account with progress, making j 
thrift and enterprise itockholders and: 
the prosperity of tbe country an 
asset to the bank, put behind it' 
stability far more desirable than a 
letterhead bearing the names of allt 
tbe distinguished cltlsens of the cono-, 
munlty. The bank Is the flnanciali 
power house of the commnnltjr snd 
blessed Is the locality that has an 
up-to-date banker.

L
T H E  a U A L I T Y  S T O R E

j

POLITICAL PRAYER MEETIH6S
I ----------  , •
I It Is a sad day for Christianity when, 
j the church bells csll the communicants! 
I together for a political prayer meet-* 

Ing. Such gatherings mark the bigh| 
tide of religious political fanaticism, 
put blttsmsss into the lives of men;* 
f«n tha flames of class hatred snd de
stroy Christian Influencs^ la tbs com
munity. The spirit actuating such, 
meetings Is snarchlstle, un-Cbrlstllke 
snd dangerous to both church and 
state.

Tbe succesB of tha nation m In the 
hands of the farmer.

Work tor the beet and the best wiil 
rtse up ani reward yoo.

Tenant fanning le Just one thing 
after another without a pay day.

r ■■ ' a
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Mias Mai*j?uret Sumpf of San 
Antonio was the charming hon-1 
oree of a morninjf porch party | 
given by Mrs. Jno. W. Briggs 
Tuesday at her home on Rose 
street. Pretty Garland of A u-, 
tumn, wild Howers and rugs | 
favored an attractive setting for 
the five tables of progressive 42. 
At the conclusion of several very 
fascinating games an ice cream 
course was servetl to Misses Win
nie Warren, Maude Martin, Jess 
Sutphen, France Burroughs, 
Ruth Mims. Claire Tate of Abi
lene, Eva Walters, Mary Gar
land. Eva Holland of Waxaha- 
chie, Mabel Collins, Wi Leeman 
of Duncan, Okla., Elma Shep
pard, Marguaret Sumpf of San 
Antonio, Libbie Patton of Scott, 
N, M., Louise Schmid of Abi
lene, Carrol Rister, Agnes Hall, 
Mattie Paylor of Yoakum. Faye 
Allen o f Denton. Mesdames Eil 
Young of Lami)asas and C. V. 
Bigham,

Saved Girl’s Life
“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mil's,,Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

B U c æ k H T
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in my home,”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
DraughL It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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On Monday evening Miss Elma 
Sheppard honored Miss Libbie 
Patton o f Scott, N. M., with a 
box party at the Cozy Airdome. 
The party was entertained at the 
Elite with a watermelon fecust 
after the pictures. Those ^-ho 
enjoyed the hospitality o ^  Miss 
Sheppard were Mrs. R.yO. An
derson, Mrs, O. M. Slxrp, Miss- j 
ess Maude Martin. j/Libbie Pat
ton. Claire Tate a f Abileue, Wi 
Leeman of DunoBn. Okla., Mar
guaret Sumpf, France Bur
roughs, Evj^ Holland of Waxa- 
hachie, Lrfis Schmid of Abilene, 
Flora^^ancis Anderson, Mas- 
ters^Back Anderson and Deyo 
H ^  of Haskell.

Mrs. Ed Young of Lampasas 
entertained a dinner party Mon- 

. day at the residence "of her 
mother, Mrs. W. R. Bigham. on 
Locust St. .A perfectly appoint- [ 

*ed dinner was served. The guests i 
were Mr, and Mrs. Jno. Briggs! 
and guest. Miss Marguaret Sumpf 
of San Antonio, Mrs. W. R. | 
Dickinson and house guests, | 
Misses Claire Tate and I.ouise: 
Schmid o f Abilene, Mrs. Claude 
Bigham and little daughter., 
Alice, and Mr. C. H. Hogue of 
near Trent.

Daura Monia Stone, Messrs. 
Barney Garrett and Joe Stone.

Mr. Petty from Clyde was vis
iting ^ere this week. Everyone 
enjoys Mr. Petty coming for 
they know he will bring some
thing to eat.

" ‘B e l i "
Connection Solves 

Farm Problems
Said a prosperous and 

Up-to-date farmer! "W e 
like to joke the women
folks about using the tele
phone, but I  guess we 
men use it as much as 
they do. W e find the 
Long Distance Bell con
nection feature of our ser
vice a wonderful conven
ience."

Have you a telephone 
connected to the Bell 
System?

Ask our nearest Man
ager for information, or 
write

The SoDthwestErn 
TalBgraph &,Teleplioj;6 Cp.|

NOTICE FARMERS

We will commence Ginning 
Friday September the 3rd. 
Bring us your cotton. Satis
faction guaranteed. NOT HOW 
 ̂FAST, BUT MOW GOOD. Brown 
I Independent Gin Co. The New 
Gin.

SILT BRANCH
Mr. and Mrs. Jud Sheppard i 

entertained Tuesday evening at j 
their home on Oak street in hon-1 
or of their niece Miss W’i Lee-1 
man of Duncan, Okla. A num-1 
ber of games of Bunco afforded

EveryIxxly is rejoicing now 
since they have received such a 
nice rain this week.

Cotton picking is pn hand 
again. R. B. Wells has out three
bales which I believe js the most 

pleasure for Misses Elma Shep-1 ^^is community,
pard, Claire Tate, Marguaret | have
Sumpf, France Burroughs, Bessie I a  visit in 
Touchstone, Eva Holland. Wi Fisher and Nolan counties. 
Leeman, Messrs. Emmet Grimes, Misses Lida and Nina Beavers 
Dee Grimes, Luther Woodruff, have been the guests o f a few 
Jno. W'est, Billie Woodroof, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Briggs. The serv
ing of iced watermelon came at 
the conclusion of the games.

On Saturday afternoon from 
two o ’clock to seven Miss Beulah 
Garrett entertained her Sunday 
school class of the Baptist church 
at her home. After an hour or 
more spent in outdoor games, the 
hostess served cream and cake 
to the following lads and lassies; 
Haley Owen, Perry Lewis, Billie 
and Paul Stone, Lillie May 
Spencer, Nellie Sharp, Floy 
Abercrombie, Bell Walker, Ray 
and Iris Garrett.

A crowd of young people went 
to Salt Branch Saturday evening 
to attend church. Those going 
were Miss Callie Lou Owen and 
guest. Miss Maud Burgess of 
Abilene, Misses Dixie and Ruth 
Howard, Monie and Laura Stone, 
Wilma and Beulah Garrett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stone and Barney 
Garrett,

SHILOH

friends here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jones from 

Albany was visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Robertson and other rela
tives this week.

Mrs, T. J. Collins and children 
visited friends here this week.

Sunday school and preaching 
was well attended Sunday. Our 
meeting closed with four conver
sions and two additions to the 
church. Our old pastor, A, J. 
Leach was doing the preaching. 
We want to say he did some 
mighty good preaching and w’e | 
extend to him a hearty welcome i 
back any time.

Rev. Scott of Trent was visit
ing in our community Saturday | 
and Sunday. '

Olen Griffith from Haskell is 
visiting Mr. Hays and family.

Mrs. Houston Robertson and 
Miss Cora Hays o f this commun
ity happened to be lucky at the 
contest at the Anchor Mercantile^ 
Saturday, both received a nice| 
jyatch apiece. ^

A jolly crowd from Merkel

Rev. Horn preached at Shiloh 
Sunday.

There was a family reunion at 
J. H. Graysons Sunday. All i 
their children and grandchildren 
were present. Uthers pre.-ent 
were Rev. and .Mrs. Horn of .Abi
lene. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Wheeler of Colorado and uncle 
Terrell Winters of this place.

Mrs. Pearl Duprey left Sun
day night for Arizona after a two 
weeks visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grayson.

Some of our young people at
tended services at the Grayson 
school house Sunday afteiyioon.

.Miss Mabel Goode  ̂ o f -Noodle' 
attended services at Shiloh Sun-. 
day. !

Misses Willie and Mollie Har
dy af Nooirie attended services 
here Sunday night. !

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rutledge en-' 
tertained the young people here 
Saturday night with an ice cream  ̂
supper. j

Mrs. Maynard and children and ‘ 
Mr. Calahan spent Sunday with ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Gowdy oftiolan. |

Mr. and Mrs. Mayberry from ! 
near Sweetwater creek were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Beavers 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Atlas Phillips 
moved last week to Treut where 
Mr Phillips will work at the gin i 
at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winters and 
sister McRunnels were guests o f ' 
Mrs. P. Green Sunday. 1

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Scott j 
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. L. | 

¡Grayson Sunday.
1 Quite a few from here attend-;

Cl-J
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Ages and ages ago this huge beast, the 
Dinosaur, roamed the earth.
He took up a great deal of room and con
sumed too muc’n fpod.
He could not meet changing conditions and 
so passed avvay.
That ability to note changing conditions is 
the secret of permanency and success. You 
can see it in our business.
W e owe a great part of our steadily growing 
sales and the permanency with which cus
tomers stand by us, to our ability to meet 
conditions.
Careful study of mechanical features and 
improvements keeps us in a position where 
we can supply you with a

Texaco Lubricant
which is the right oil for the right place, 
at any time.
If you are using heavy, slow-moving ma
chinery, we have a sturdy lubricant to re
duce the friction and save wear.
If you are using superheated steam, we 
have a Texaco.Cylinder Oil intended for 
just that service.

•

If your machines are exposed to cold, we 
can meet TH A T difficulty, and so on 
through an endless list of requirements.
Try any one— or, better yet—the line of 
Texaco Elngine and Machine Oils, Texaco 
Cylinder Oils, and Texaco Greases.
You will see why our business keeps grow
ing.
Order from our Agent

For Texaco Service
The Texas Company 

General Offices, Houston, Texas .

P R O F E S S IO N A L

MoMASTER 6̂ GILLILAND
D EN TISTS

Office Phone IM ^
Over Woodroof• Store

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D. *
PracticinK Physician F  

Office at Grimes Drug Store f '  
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-
--------------- -- k

W . W . W H E E L E R ,  f
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Torr.s(!o 

Insurance Agent \
Notary Public.

Office over Farmers State Bank

C. 0. M IM S  
Attorney-At Law

General Practice ano Collections ^  
Land* Title Work a Sf.eoiality 
Office over Farmers State Bank.

G. W . JOHNSON

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance Agent

Respectfully Solicits Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Woodroof & Company 
Merkel — Texas

SHAVING AND BATH P A R L O R %
The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN .MERKEL

CITY BARBER SHOP

WEST & PATE : : ProprietorIF

A B S T R A C T S
To buy land without seeing it i< poor 

business, but to buy it with
out an abstract is worse. You shoi^d 

.see your title as well as your land, y
; WE MAKE ABSTRACTS /  
! AND KNOW HOW
! Taylor County Abstract Co.
j Abilene, Texas Geo. C. Bishop, Mgr
I

jT
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T H E

M O  S A R T
when in Abilene.

The Only Cafe
in the city that delivers 
the “ Goods.”  It’s a 
pleasure to us to please 
you.

Dining Room for Ladies

U8H! CflDIÏlEl MAKES YOU SISK. 
DONT STAY BILIOUS, CONSTIPATED

“ Oiilson’s Liver Tone” Will Clean Your 
* Sluggi!!li Liver Better Than Calemei 

iRd Can Hat S alivate.
f  .iloim I niuke* you sick: you lose .1 

W'lrk. folxMirl i« quicLsilter und 
It ».«iivates; t'liloiael iiijiirv* your liver.

If yuii are biliims; f,vl laxy, sliig;,'isb 
and all knocked out. if .v<mr l>o\*els are 
q/f: -ti:>at.il an<l .vour head aclies or 
ftomnch is s<iur, just take a s|MH>nfuI of 
harmless Dchlson’s Liver Tone instead 
of using sickening, salivating calomel. 
Ik><!*<'n‘* Liver Tone is real liver medi
cine. \ ouTl know it next morning be
cause ,ou will wake up fe«ding fine, 
your liver will be working, your hernl- 
ache and dizxiness gone, your stomach 
will lie swe*‘t anil bowels regular. You 
will feel like working. You’ll be cheer
ful; full of energy, vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a 
¡50 Cent iKittle of Dixlson’s Liver Tone 
uiiiler my [lersonal guarantts- that it 
will clean your sluggish liver Ix-tter than 
nasty caloiiuA: it won't make you sick 
and you can eat anytMiig you want 
without lieing salivated. Vour druggist 
guarantees that luvh spo infill will start 
your liver, clean your bowels and 
straighten you up by morning or you 
get your nioiioy haek. Children gl.ndly 
take Lhslson's Liver Tone because it is 
pleasant ta.‘ ting and doesn’t gripe or 
cramp or make them sick.

I am selling millions of bottles of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone to people who b.ave 
found thst this pleasant, vegetable, liver 
meilicine takes the place of dangerous 
calomel. Ru.v one bottle on my sound, 
reliable guarantee. Ask your druggist 
about me.

Clipped Rr.-; -■  .•> '
Consul !f : ,  - 

writes tii.r 
many yc-i.-s. i 
made by Li.ru V ■ 
proposed • • . ■ 
ess, whereby t! y . • 
by niachir.ir.- -t 
seventy p r b'-v^ t - 1 
reported to cciitenij.biie 
making !:;d'i9 iry ,i. s^.uie town iieare 
to the center cf the W eiL'U i-.ia* d  
Yorkshao. ^

a. . ••
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9 >rdl ;ate ¡1*1^ 
larimr. a

I Acute indigestion
I “ I was annoyed for over a year by 
: attacks of acute indigestion followed 
by constipation,”  writes Mrs. M. J.

' Gallagher, Geneva, N. Y . ” I tried 
I everything that was recommended t ^  
j me for this complaint but nothing 
I me much good until about four mortify 
ago I saw Chamberlain’s Tablets advA.,

I tised and procured a bottle of then.''
! from our druggist. 1 soon realized that 
1 had gotten the right thing for they 
helped me at once. Since taking two 
bottles of them 1 dan eat heartily with
out any bad effects.”  Sold by all 
dealers.
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We will pay Five Cents per pound for white Clean Cotton Rags 

MERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY

ed the Association at Prairie j 
View. "

J. H. Grayson and son, R oger,' 
and J. W. Tyner had their grain j 
threshed last week. j

Misses Lyda and Nina Beavers 
attended the meeting at Salt i 
Branch last week. They report' 
a most enjoyable time with 
friends there.

Best Treatment for a Burn
If for no other reason. Chamberlain’s 

I Salve should be kept in every house
hold on account of its great value in the 

I treatment of bums. It allays the pain 
almost instantly, and unlesa the injury

Miss Burkett'S Music Class.
Miss Beulah Burkett who has 

been re-elected as teacher of 
piano and voice in connection 
with the Merkel Public School 
will begin her music class on 
Monday September 6th. She 
will have her studio at Mrs H. 
C. Burroughs residence until tYie 
ojiening of school, after which 
she will have a room in the new 
school building.

Miss Burkett will be pleased to 
discuss terms, etc., with any pa
tron desiring to place pupils in 
her charge. Your patronage will 
be greatly appreciated. (adv)t2

lavlgorating to the Pale aod Sickly
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came to church Saturday night
We extend them an inviUtion ^ v em  on«  ̂heals the parU witnout
any time to come back. Those 
coming were Beulah and Wilma 
Garrett Ruth and Dixie Howard,

leaving a-tear. This salve is also un
equaled for chapped hands, sore nipples 
and diseaaea of the akin. Price, 25 
cents. For sale by a)l dealers.

Wnenever You Need a General Tor.lc 
Take Urovo’s

The Old Standard Grove’a Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININB 
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives 
ont Malaria, Bnrkbee the Blood and 
Bnilds np the Whole Systemt 30 cento.

What He Would Say.
Mamma— "Howard, when you get to 

be the head of the family, what will' 
you say to your children when they 
are naughty?’’ Small Howard— "Oh, 
I'll do like papa does. I'll tell them 
bow awfully good I was when 1 was 
a kid."

A Circular Tour.
j  Mary had a little ring, 'twas given 
I 1 ir by Joe, and everywhere that Mary 

t^^nt that ring was sure to go. She 
took the ring with her one day, when 
she went out to tea, where she might 
show it to the girls, who numbered 
twenty-three. And when the girls all 
saw the ring they made a great ado» 
exclaiming with one voice: "Haa It at 
last got round to you?"
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Diarrhoea Quickly Cured
“ My attention was first called to 

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea R ^ e d y  as much as twelve years 
ago. At that time I was seriously ill 
with summer complaint. One dose of 
this remedy checked the trouble,”  
writes Mrs C. W. Florence, Rockfleld, 
Ind. For sale by all dealers.

Property For Sdie.
Two houses close in, for sale 

and also my home with about 30 
acres of land near the new school 
building and 960 acres near Stan
ton to sell or trade for good im
proved land. S. F. Haynes.
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Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot 
reach only one way to cure deafness, and 
that is by constitutional remedied 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Ea- ] 
BtachianTube. When this tube is in ' 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed. Deafness is the results,« 
and unless the inflammation can 
taken out and this tube restored to î  i  
normal condition,' hearing will be des- 

I troyed forever; nine casei out of ten 
! are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing 
! but an condition of the mucous surfacqi^ 

We will give One Hundred Dollag* 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’a 
Catarrh Cure. '^ n J  for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by druggists, T5c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa
tion.
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